
Ad #1 

Ad Body Copy: 

The best BBQ is more than food. It's a well-refined craft that blends delicious 

recipes with ahh-mazing cooking technique.  

Texans mastered the art of barbecue. They slow-cook their meat for hours, 

traditionally in offset smokers. Tender, savory pork, brisket, and sausage is 

served up hot and juicy. Add in some American favourites such as mac-n-

cheese and shoestring fries... that's the authentic Texan BBQ experience. 

And now, we're eager to share it with Australia.  

Howdy! We're Smokin' Hot N Saucy, the only family-run BBQ restaurant 

owned by a native Texan. 

Co-owner Randi shares her expertise in traditional Texan seasonings and 

techniques. 

Pitmaster Rob slow-cooks meat every night in his custom-made offset 

smoker.  

Then, we serve it up with a hearty helping of community togetherness. 

Come share our love for amazing food: authentic Texan BBQ with an Aussie 

twist. It’s not just a meal — it’s an experience! We have locations in Penrith, 

Newcastle, and Broke. We can't wait to share our craft with y'all. 

All are welcome: guys, gals, anyone who enjoys eating meat! Don't worry, 

veggies, we've got yummy side corn casserole, potato salad, and apple slaw, 

too.  

Indulge in traditional Texan cuisine, where big hearts meet heartier 

appetites. We believe that BBQ makes people happy. — it sure does for us! 

Bring your mates and load up your plates at Smokin' Hot N Saucy for some 

culinary delights. 

[Video or Image appears here] 

Headline Option 1 (up to 50 characters/10 words): Hearty Texan BBQ 

Made With Heart 



Headline Option 2 (up to 50 characters/10 words): The Best Friends 

Bond Over BBQ 

News Feed Link Description: Smokin' Hot N Saucy is an authentic Texas 

BBQ restaurant serving traditional Texan barbecue with an Aussie twist in 

Penrith, Newcastle, and Broke. 

 

Ad #2 

Ad Body Copy: 

Barbecue is more than a meal — it's a chance to bring the community 

together and bond over yummy food.  

There's nothing like authentic Texas BBQ to make that possible. Our custom-

made offset smokers cook meat slow and low. It's a craft we cherish.  

And we'd love to share it with y'all. 

Come visit Smokin' Hot N Saucy and indulge in deliciously seasoned brisket, 

pulled pork, and more. Co-owner Randi is a native Texan who shares her 

traditions with pitmaster Rob. Together, we serve up tender, juicy BBQ 

Texas-style with an Aussie twist! 

We have locations in Penrith, Broke, and Newcastle. Each has a unique 

experience. All have fantastically good food. 

Bring your mates and load up your plates with authentic Texan cuisine, from 

savory smoked sausage to beer-battered onion rings to that fine American 

delicacy, Mac-n-cheese. 

We can't wait for y'all to join the Smokin' Hot N Saucy family! 

[Video or Image appears here] 

Headline Option 1 (up to 50 characters/10 words): The Taste of Texas 

Served Smokin' Hot! 

Headline Option 2 (up to 50 characters/10 words): Try the Taste of 

Authentic Texas BBQ  



News Feed Link Description: Smokin' Hot N Saucy is an authentic Texas 

BBQ restaurant serving traditional Texan barbecue with an Aussie twist in 

Penrith, Newcastle, and Broke. 

Ad #3 

Ad Body Copy: 

Howdy! Looking for homemade authentic Texan BBQ at a family-owned 

restaurant?  

Look no further than Smokin' Hot N Saucy. We've mastered the art of 

barbecue with traditions brought over from Texas. Co-owner Randi knows 

the ins and outs of delicious BBQ, from slow-smoking to savory seasoning. 

Pitmaster Rob spends every night cooking up brisket, pork, sausage, and 

chicken in his custom-built offset smoker. That's how they make that famous 

Texas BBQ, and that's how we do it here.  

We're the only Texan BBQ restaurant in Australia owned by a native Texan. 

So if y'all are craving the authentic barbecue experience, visit us for a 

mouth-watering experience. Our locations are: 

Broke: our Hunter Valley location at Somerville Wines 

Penrith: our Sydney location 

Newcastle (The Lot): the original location! 

All are welcome here: Guys, gals, anyone who enjoys tender, juicy meat 

fixed with yummy spices and sumptuous sauces. Veggies too — check out 

our delicious shoestring fries, beer-battered onion rings, and appleslaw! 

Come join the Smokin' Hot N Saucy family. We'll give you amazing food and 

amazing company.  

[Video or Image appears here] 

Headline Option 1 (up to 50 characters/10 words): Small Business 

BBQ with Big Texan Taste! 

Headline Option 2 (up to 50 characters/10 words): Get the Taste of 

Texan BBQ Tradition 



News Feed Link Description: Smokin' Hot N Saucy is an authentic Texas 

BBQ restaurant serving traditional Texan barbecue with an Aussie twist in 

Penrith, Newcastle, and Broke. 
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